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New and Noteworthy Diseases 

In 1959 as in 1958, wheat leaf rust  (Puccinia secondita) was the most 
prevalent cereal  rus t  in Western Canada, It is estimated that this rust  caused 
a yield loss of 1,000,000 bushels in areas  of Manitoba plahted to Thatcher and 
other leaf-rust susceptible varieties. Wheat stem rus t  (Puccinia graminis tritici) 
infections were extremely light, as has been the case for  several years. 

Speckled leaf blotch (Septooia avenae f .  sp .  avenae) was widespread and 
There was a high incidence of barley yellow 
- 

severe on oats in Eastem Canada, 
dwarf virus in some oat crops near Montreal, Quebec. 
alopecuri) was reported on oats from Quebec. 

Twist (Dilophospora 

Soybean seed in Ontario was infected with Diaporthe phaseolorum v a r .  sojae 
resulting in a seriously low germination rate in many lots of seed, 
stalk-and root rot (Phytophthora megasperma var .  sojae) was also widespread and 
was serious in some districts,  Purple seed-stain (Cercospora kikuchii) caueed 
wide s p r e ad injury . 

Phytophthopa 

Downy mildew (Plasmopara halstedii) was more prevalent on sunflowers in 
ManitoGa than in 1958. Some affected fields were plowed under in June. Leaf 
spot (Septoria helianthi) was found for the first time since 1947. 

Ring spot (Mycosphaerella brassicicola) was identified for the f i rs t  time on 
Leaf spot of sugar beets (Cercospora rape stubble and rape seed iri Saskatchewan, - 

beticola) continued to increase in prevalence in southwestern Ontario:, I ' due 
apparently to the increased use of monogerm seed which lacks resistance. 

Rootand stalk rot of field corn (Gibberella zaae, Fusarium moniliforme) - 
was extremely severe in Southwestern Ontario auld caused heavy losses+ Leaf 
spots (Alternaria longipes and Cercospora nicotianae) combined with the non- 
parasitic leaf spot, weather fleckt were responsible for  losses in the tobacco 
crops in Ontario and Quebec* 

Bacterial ring rot ( C m  t:ebacterium sepedonicum) and blackleg (Erwinla 

Leaf pol1 rerohed epidemic psopoptlons in British Columbia* 
atroseptica) continue to be the principal causes of rejection of seed potato fields 
in Eastern Canada. 
primarily in the variety Netted Gem, and resulted in heavy losses in both seed 
and table stocks, 
in Quebec and the Atlantic P?rovinces. 

Losses &om late blight (Phytophthora infftstans) were serious 

Black rot  (Xan ca,mpestris) continued to cause considerable 

Wilt 
damage to cabbage crops in Manitoba. Cercospora carotae in association with 
Alternaria dauci caused damage to carrots  in Quebec and Nova Scotia, 
(Verticillium albo-atrum) was severe in eggplant, pepper and tomato crops in 
southwestern Ontario, 
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Black mold (Il?pcqgillrrs stored onions 
in southwestam Onta@i6. White in a planting 
of onions in Manitoba* This 

Parsnip canker (It*rilcPnilia'pe,~lexsnsl was fonnd, for  the 
Canada, in fields in New Bmnrwicb  Anthracnodle (Collet,otrichurp 
occurred on pepper fruits in Ontario. 
in importance bp swede turnip8 in Nova 

Skin rot  (Rhizoctonia solani,! id, 

* 

I 
I 

I 

i 
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second time in 
adramentarium) 

increasing 

Leaf mold (Cladogparium 
house tomato crops in Ontario, 
reached serious proportions in 
canker (Corynebacterhm michigqnense) caused losses to tomatoes i 
British Columbia, Double.-vims streak was generally present in 
Ontario. I 

F i re  blight (Erwinia amylovor9,r bs ipcrerasing in importance n most of the 
_I 

apple producing districts of Quebec. Heavy infections of Bull0 s-eye 
developed in apples i w  storage in Bsitiaoh 
was generally well  controlled but all 
ate pin-point scab. The presence of 

and stem-pitting v imses  was demonstrated in commercial 

(CiZLoeosporiurn 
Scab (Venturis 
a consider'able 

nlsrnber of VaEiettiers in British Colambia* 

Monilinia padi w m  recorded, sour cherry  
in Prince Edward Islmd, Powdery mildew 
were heavy on sour cheiry  in British 

Gray mold rot  (Botrytir cinereal caused appreciable lo 
b r? ry  plantings in New Bmnrwiek m d  N0va S&ia, Leaf spot ( 
was more prrtvalasnt on strawberries in Nova Scotia than in any 
W i l t  (VatticilliNm albo,atmm) is becoming a serious factor in 
duction in the Niagara Paniniwla, Ontario. Green petal of e t ra  
for the f i rs t  tima in Ontario, 

I 

Hsavy infections of powdery mildew 
roses  in greenhouses in Ontario, 
general and destructive on willows 
Powdery mildew (Microsphaera ?hi) was very common on lilacs in bes te rn  
Nova Scotia, 




